
77805 Decision l~o. ________ _ 

:SZFORE TIm P'OBLXC "O'I'ILJ:TIES COMMISSION OF 'l'HZ STATE OF' CALIFORNIA . 

In tha matter of the applica:l:ion of ) 
PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY for ) 
an order authorizing i'l: to iss.ue and ) 
sell $100,000,000 aggregate principal ) 
a:tOtult of i't:s First and Refunding ) 
Mortgage Bonds, Series W, due ) 
Deecmber 1, 2002, and 706, S60 shares ) 
of ~ Redeemable First Preferred ) 
Stock, $25 par vaiue, and to use the ) 
proceeds thereof for the purposes ) 
stated in this peti'l:ion. ) 

-------------------------------) 

Applic~;l:ion No. 52206 
Filed Sepl:ember 22, 1970 

Pacific Gas and Elec'cric Company reques'l:s an order of the 

Commission au:t:horizing it to issue and sell $100,000,000, aggrega'ce 

principal amount of bonds and 706,960 shares of $25· par valu~preferred 

stock, the a9'gregate par value being' $17,67.e,OOO'. 

The utility in'tends 'to usa 'the nc'cbond proceeds (exclusive 

of any accrued in'tercst) for ropayin~ shor'c-termloans,. 'to rc-imburse 

its 'creasm:y, in part, on account of capital expenditures made· on or 

prior ·to June 30, 1970, and/or to pay, in par'c,. the cost of addi'cions, 

·to, extensions of, and b<i:ttcrmen'ts or improvements to its· plan:cs, , 

properties and facilities made or 'co be made subs.equ:en'c 'to June' 30,lS70' .. 

Applicant intends to usc the net proceeds (exclusive of any 
" 

accrued dividends) 'co b~ derived 'through 'the issuan..:¢ and sa.lc of th,. 
preferred stock to retire, refund and rcplaccthcoutstandinq 
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$l7,674,000 ::>'9'~rC9'ate princip~l amount of -tho'company'::: First o.nd 

Refunding Mortgaqo Bonds, Series J, 3%, du~ Decomber l, lS70~ 

The c(,)mpa.o.y reporcs tha't as o.f June 30, 1970, i tsun-

reimbursed c~pital cxpendi'cures amount.ed tO$1,,740,S13,.66S. 

Applicant estimates tb.at for the year 1970 i'cs· capi,tal expenditures 

will approxitlate $400,000,000. Capi'calizCl:tion percen't:agos as ,of .• -

August 31, 1970, adjusted 'co give effect to- 'the proposed see uri ty 

is:::ues, are computed to be as follows: 

Long-term debt 
Preferred So'cock 
Common stock equity 

Total 

54.% 
9 

37 -

The new bonds will be designated as Firs'c and Refunding , 

Mortgage Bonds, Series W, due December 1,2002, and are 'to· be sold 

at competitive bidding, the successful bid to. determine the interes'c 

rate. They "Jlill be subject to a res'crictive redemption provision, 

until December 1, 1975. 

The ne\'1 preferred s'tock will' consist of 706,960 shares 

of Redeemable Firs'c Preferred Stock, $25 par value. 'Th~ offcr~g is.,-

to be underwri t-cen by a na'cionwide group of underwriters represented 

by Blyth & Co., Inc_ and Dean '!flitter & Co. IncorpOratod. Late in 

October, 1970, applicant expects- to. negotiate finally with the 

underwriters 'the price to be paid to. ,i'cfor said706,S60 shares, 

'cogc'ther with -:he rela'ced underwritin9" commission, dividend rate ' 

ane. redemption pro"isioos. The utility -an'ticipa:t::es res'cric'cions'" 

upon redemption during '~e first five YQars. 
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After consideration the Commission finds that: . 

1. 'rho proposed: security issues ar6 for proper 
purposes. 

2. Applic<ln:t:has need for funds from external. 
sources for the purposes so,t for'thin the 
application. 

3 - Applicant \'rill be required to pay in't:crest 
and dividends <:1:1: lower effective rates 'than 
it would in the .';l.bsence of the proposed', 
rcs'trictivc redemption provisions. 

~'. 'rho money, property or labor to be p:roeured 
or paid for by the issue 0-£ the seeuri'l:ies 
herein authorized is reasonably required 
for the purposes specified herein, which 
purposes, oxcep't: as otherwise au·t:borized 
for accrued intercs't:, are no't:, in whole' 
or in part, reasonably chargeable t~ operating 
expenses or to income. 

1Ir ... ·, 

On the basis of the foregoing findings ,we eonclude '!:ha't 

the application should be gr~ted, provided that accrued dividends, 

• .~' I \ 

if any, will not be used for p~sos, in whole or in part, reasonably 

chargeable to opcrati.ng expenses or 'co income. A public- hearing is. 

not necessary. 

In issu.in~ our order herein, we place npplican't: and' i'l:s 

shareholders on notice that we do not regard the number o~f .shares 

outs~ding, tho total par value of the shares nor the dividends 
. .~ 

paid as :measuring the return it should be allowed to earn. on i1;s 

investmen'c in plant, and that the au't:horization herein gran'ted is not ' 

to be construed as a finding of 'the value-of the company' sstoclc or 

in9'~ for the dotermina'cion of just andreasonahle rates ~ 
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Applicant is hereby pl~cecl on furthernotice'l:hat.., if 

the Commission should believe the ne<]otiated dividend rate" price" 

or underwriters t compensa'l:ion pertaining to '!:he proposed stoel, issue 

would result in excessive effective costs, it will take in'l:o eons.idcr-

a.tion in rate, proceedings only that which it deems reasonable •. 

ORI>ER -- .............. 

I'r IS ORDERED 'that: 

1. Pacific Gas and Electric Coxnpanymay invite the 

SUbmission of wri'l:ten sealed 'bids for 'the purchase of not exceeding 

$100,000,000 aggrcqate principal amoun'l: of its Firs'c ru1d Refunding 

l~ort9'a9'c Bonds, Series W, due Deeember 1, 2002. 

2. Pacific Gas anCi Elcc'l:rie Company may issue ru1d sell 

no'!: exceeding $100,000,000 a9'srQ9atc principal amoWl't:. of, i:l:s First 

comp¢ti'!:ve bidding to tho purchi:l.ser or purchasers Offering . ,to i'c 

'Cb.e most favorable terms as disclosed by the 'bids received. 

3. Pacific Gas and EleC'tric' Company lroay.issue,and sell. 

not exceeding 706, S60 shares of its Redeemable Fir~t, Prof<:!rredS'tock, 

$25 par value, and of the aggrC<]atc par value of no'!: exceeding, 

$17,674,000, the terms to be fixed in the manner described in the 

application. 
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4. Pacific Gas and Electric Company shall use tho, net 

proceeds to be derived through 'the issuance and salc of said bonds 

and preferred stock for the purposes set for'l:11. in 'the application, 

provided that accrued dividends,. if ;:;.ny, shall no'the used for pur

poses, in whole or in par't, reason~ly chargeable 'to operating: 

expenses or to income. 

S. Immediately upon awarding the contract for the' sale, 

of said bonds, Pacific Gas and Electric Company shall file wi th the: 

Commission a written report showing, a.s to each bicl received"the 

name of the bidder, the price, ,the in'teres't 'ra'l:c, ;:;.nc:l 'the cost of 

money to applicant based on said price and interest', ra:l:e. 

6. On 'the da.'to Pacific Gas and Eleetriecompany' QC'l:ermines ' 

the divide:ld rate, underwri,ting' commission, and price 'I:~o be, pai¢l. to' ,i't " 

for the preferred stoele herein au'!:horized, 'the company shall nO'l:ify', 

the Commission of each in writing. 

7. Pacific Gas and Eloc'tric Company shall filewi,th the 

Commission three copies of each prospcc'l:us per'caining, 'to '/:h6; prc'ferred 

s'l:ock and bonds herein a'C:t:horizcd wi't:hint:hirtydays af'ter their 

rcspee-l:i vc issuance and sale. 
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s. 'V'1i't:hl:n 'cwo mon'ths. after sol ling 'the bonds, and. pre- . 
, . - ~, 

.'., 
~ 

ferrcd stock horein authorized, Pacific Gas and ~lcctric ,Company 

shall file with ~e Commission a statement or statements, in lieu 

of a report or reports under General Order No. 24-2,. disclosing 't:he· 

purposes for which i'/: used the security issue proceeds.. . 

9. Zhis order shall become offcc'l:ivo. whon,J?:lcif'icG6.s 

and Elcc'eric Company has paid 'the fees prescribed by See'~ions 

lS04 (1:» and 1904 .. 1 of the Public Utilities Code, which fees are 

$56,000 and $14,337, respco,tively, amounting to a. total of $70,937.' 

" ' , 

.... J'ranrWg, 
Dated at ______________ ~~~ __ --__ --____ ---, California, 

,/1-// I' OCTOBER this L'L~ day of ________________ , 1970~ 

~.. r 

~" ... 1l$:~.,; .. , 
. I FV.... .." ...... ~!t.'·;S.71~' ..... ,. .. :-', ...... ' .. ' 

-='11:....:' _;..;;;L;....;""""""~~_,..-_~_..-._"· _. _L~, .~.,_'~' __ :;;..~_. :-_ .. ...;..~_~~,~<,~: 
Commissioners', 0,· ., .•.• , ' .. ," 


